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PXGE TWO

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
' IMille KIiib nml Harry Holms Idnvo
toilny for a mouth's vocation In th6
hills.

Mr. nml Mrs, Unhurt V. Telfer lett
Sntiinlui uvonliiR to meml Sunday nt
Butto Knlls.

Knit Hcobp, of Hip OroBtm oxporl-nifiit- al

stfttlon Ifc doltiR sofo experi-

mental wor.k In Irrlgntlon near Mod-for- d.'.,.Joff Skinner has returned from a
fishing trip lo Crater Lafee.

Sqe thoicoroiirttldn or King lleorgu
at (tho Savoy Theater tonight, and
Monday nlgltL

Edward and Holand deary with
their aunt Mlsa Ellon Hoary aro
BIiciidliiR a few wcoka on Dr. Goary'a

ranch.
Hay for Bale, cheap. Tanners 71 1C

charge again. ' 98
llaveyau trlotl the Snioko Club

restaurant' nlnco Summerlln took
Mr., and Mrs. P. E. Hot of Kagle

Point, woro Medford visitors yester-

day. guestH of Mr, and Mrs. Will

Jackson.'
, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Conklln and

Miss W. H. Meeker will spend to-

day at the chautauqua.
,MrR. ,W. h. Hrown of Ssmta Ke,

New Mexico, is in Modford visiting
Messrs. W. M. and C. C. Van Scoyoc

aud .families.,
Geranulms In 2 i arid 3 inch pots,

whlld tlteylastatGO cents per dozen.
Medford Greenhouse. Phono 3741.

i 100
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Conrad, Miss

Sundoahl, Madam Hoodo and Jack
Carbee, loft last fitglit for Ilutte Falls
when they will spend Sunday return-

ing Monday.
Welborn Dceson of Talent was

among Modford friends yesterday.
Miss Lillian Lockel of Pasadena,

California, is in Medford visiting her
sister, Mrs. M. U McDowell.

Sea. the coronation of King George

at the Savoy Theater tonight and
Monday night

E. C. Gaddls left last night for a
few days stay with Mrs. Gaddls at
Butte Falls. '

Will .Crandall and sister or Eagle
Point were in Medford yesterday.
They met relatives from Los An-

geles who will visit tho mat their
Eagle Point home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wilson are
visiting relatives at Dunsmuir, Cali-

fornia.
Eat at the Smoke Club. Best and

coolest placo in town. 93
Mrs. Arthur Jackson of Grants

rass, is visiting relatives and friends
in Medford.' Mr. Jackson, who Is a
Ilnotypo operater. Is employed In
Vancouver, B. C. Mr. Jackson will
leave for Vancouver within a few
weeks.

H. Q. Nicholson returned
froma few days Btay with his

family at camp "Nick", near Butte
Falls. Mrs. E. C. Laddis Is also at
Camp Nick, the guest or Mrs. Nich-

olson. ,

Mitchell it Boeck make Jceless re-

frigerators that keep your butter and
milk in perfect condition without
Ice. "

J. II. Butler Is back from a few
days visit with his family at Butle
FallB.

II. F. Piatt left last night for a
few days fishing at Butte Falls.

O. F. King and family returned
yesterday from Butto Falls.

See the coronation of King George
nt the ,Savoy Theater tonight and
Monday night.

C. F. Nicholson left yesterday for
Cotiuiile, Oregon where he will visit
for, a -- month or six weks with his
daughters, Mrs. Slaglo and Mrs. But-

ler.
E. N. Campbell and Dr. T. C. De-vi-

loft yesterday for Applegate
whqro they will enjoy a couple days
fishing.

See tho coronation of King George
at the Savoy Theater tonight and
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C7 W. Palm and C.

I. Hutchison left yesterday for Peli-

can bay. Mr. Palm expects to erect
a summer house on tho banks of tho
bay,

Tho coolest and best placo to eat
is at tho Smoko Club. 98

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Day Phono 9371

Night Phones F. W. Weeks S071.
A. K. Orr, MM.

LADY ASSISTANT.'r,ifJOHN A. PERL
Undertaker and BmbalFier

Succeuor to the undertaking do--'

partment of Medford Furniture Co.
Office with Medford Furniture Co.

Tolophones: Day, Bell 351;
John A. Porl, residence, Bell 4111,
Home 17 Oh.

n W. PnnVlln Jtn1. J. TI Put.!M. , WW....-.- . ww. w. ... .....
c ir ooi.
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Mepsrs. II. Liimsdun ni,d J. E.
,Watt will loavo tomorrow for Poll-ca- n

bay, where thc will erect tent
houses for their families, who will
soon tnko up temiovary quarters
therein.

Seo It. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackon,.County bank. ,"

- F. W..Bartlett tho taxdormlst and
Mrs. Bartlott left yesterday, for. i

two months outing on Klamath river
near Klamathon, California.

See the coronation of King George
nt the Savoy Theater tonight and
Monday night.

It's too hot for yon to ever think of
rloanlng your husbands suit or your
daughters or your own drosses. Bring
or send them to tho Pantorlum aud
they will bo put in thorough order
and promptly returned.

Furniture, pianos, cut glass and
dishes packed and unpacked; storage
and transfer. Phono Matthews 1032-C92- 1.

!S
Work is progressing as rapidly as

possible on tho magnificent Howard
block and tho Medford Furniture A

Hardware Company, which will oc-

cupy the entire front three stories
and tho basement will expect to move
to thobO new quarters about August
1st.

Noah Smith of Central Point
transacted business at tho county
seat Thursday.

Geranulms in 24 aud 3 inch pots,
while they last at 50 cents per dozen.
Medford Greenhouse. Phone 3741.

100
Ed. Both has ended tho auto ser-

vice he has been giving .Medford aud
Jacksonville. There seems to be two
much competition for the passenger
traffic between the two points.

Mrs. Ella Cook of Jacksonville was
the g'uest of Mr. and Mrs. Blaine
Klein this week.

Seo the coronation of King Georgo
at the Savoy Theater tonight and
Monday night.

H. K. Winter of Eagle Point was
In Medford and Jacksonville Thurs-
day. He owns a band of 2,200 head
of sheep, which has been driven to
the Umpana divide for tho summer.

Jackson county will have a million
pounds of wool for shipment this
season. The price paid is not as high
as usual 15& cents per pound seem
ing to be the limit.

Carkin & Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), aUorneys-at-la-

over JAckson County Bank Bldg.,
Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Burleson came down
from Soda Springs Wednesday on
business at the county court house.
in which Annie Elliott and C. D.
Torko figured prominently.

Jesso J. Houck. chief lineman of
the Rogue Klver Electric Company
has in Medford Thursday en route to
Jacksonville and Applegate on busi-

ness for that corporation.
Head lettuce at tho PIbecroft gar-

den.
Mrs. E. Kllppel or Jacksonville was

among her Medrord friends Thurs-
day and Friday.

Medford Hardware for molo and
gopher traps.

Ed. King and Harry Helms of
Hotel Nash are on their way to Cin-

nabar the noted 'hcajlth resort of
Northern California and will bo gone
three weeks.

Call II. C. Brown, 425 Holly for
plumbing and heating. Phono 2121.

115
J. T. SImmervIlle was in Big Ap-

plegate district recently, looking af-

ter tho affairs of the Pennsylvania
Mining Company in which he is in-

terested.
You can not afford to allow your

buildings to deteriorate. Our pure
propared paints prevents deteriora-
tion. Dodge Paint Company, Sixth
and Fir.

Mrs. E. A. Hicks and Mrs. Pency
Calder drove to Jacksonville from tho
Oregon Granite Company's quarry,
located on tho hill road to Willow
Springs, Thursday evening where
they are spending some of the sum-

mer months.
Rardons Bakery now delivers ices

and Ice cream tp any part of tho city.

Messrs. Flynn, Perclval, Welch and
others motored to Jacksonville
Thursday evening.

A quart in times saves nine, that
Is, of Fuller's Pure prepared paints.
Sold only at Dodge Paint Company,
Sixth and Fir.

II. L. DeArmond, the attorney,
made a professional trl pto tho county
seat Thursday.

Brick ice cream, all kinds and
colors. Itardons Bakery", phono 37l.
Prompt delivery.

Dan Cupid, who was very actlvo
during Juno, seems to bo rusUca,t!ng
Judging from the records at tho court
house,

Tolephono 371, Rardons Bakery
for cake, icos and ico cream; prompt
dolivcry,

Grain and alfulfa hay for salo at
Oakdalo Park addition. , Seo W, H.
Evorhand; 009
phono CC71.
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Hasklns for Health.
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At the Churches
--rr4y

Church Notice.
There will be German services nt

ZUm KviuifcoHonl I.uiliernn churcli,v
Rev. 0. Wilker, pastor, nt 1 1 n. m.
F.nglish Sunday school tit 10 a. .

Knglteh evening sorvicu nt 7:30
o'clock,

Presbyterian Church.
Prof. R. C. Ulnrk, 'I'll. 1)., of the

university, Kugene, Or,, will nenk
in the morning nt 11 o'clock. lo not
fail to hear him. lit the evening the
pastor will speak on the call of, "Dan
Matthews." All the young people
especially tire requested to be pres-
ent, Oool mtwic at nil .services. C
K. society nt 7 p. in.; Sunday school
nt 10 a. ni.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Service Sunday nt U it. in., sub-

ject of lesion-sermo- n: "Life." ol

nt It); Wednesday even-
ing meeting nt S o'clock. All art'
welcome. A free reading room is
open to the public from 12 to ."i daily,
except Sunday. Church edifice till!
N'orth Onkdalo.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

Xntlonal
At Philadelphia R.

Pittsburg 1

rnuntieipuia
Hat tones Adams

Chalmers Dooin.
Umpires O'Dav Kinslie

Brooklyn
Louis

Brooklyn
Batteries italic Bresualuiii:
Rucker Erwin.

Cmpires Klein

Boston
Chiengo
Boston . ,

and
and

and

II.
4
u

At
St. 1 10 0

2 9 0
and

and
and

At

...
.12
.17

(1

Batteries Jfelntyre, Richter, To-ne- y.

Brown and Archer; Perdue nml
Bling.

Umpires Johnstone nnd Knson.

At New York
Cincinnati
New York

Batteries Ouxpar, Humphreys
Umpires and Kinucgnu.

American league.
At Detroit R.

Boston

Gibson:

Brouaii.

Rigler

Where to Go
Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE
RIG I) O U 11 L K H I I,

Tiro nig Hondllners
THE MALCOMJIKS
Hcnsatlonul Jugglera

In Their Great Act Entitled
FUN A RESTAURANT

After witnessing their wonderful
performance nervo and skill.':
you will say, thousands have;
said before, that they tho
greatest you have ever seen,
.nmi.ltffhtni .llfll...l.i.uuiJiigMIb UIUDI UilllCUIl
feata with such easo and grace

0

1 Jl 'J
4 I) 0
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jl as

, ac- - 2
Iia .. 7IUO

7
i that you held Bpellbouud till i

their wonderful performance Is
compteieu. h may ue years oo- -

!; foro you have another chance of:
witnessing so remarkable a per-- :
forinmir kd hv mnini tnku, -- , --...
auvaniago or tho next three;
nights..

Hum
MRS. IfATTIE WADE MACK

.....- - , . ...... . '

"xuv un-uu-- uiMf;H-MUK- er or
Them All."

If you want to laugh till your I:

sides ache? Seo her. She'H Just'
what tho doctor ordered. A sure
turn ff ltliiAu linml.VMV t WJU MIULO, UUUtfr 41

liner over Pantages for six
months is a guaranteo of a rous-- ;
ing goou act.
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BOOOSSS AMD BODOEK8

Prticnt ThtU Comedy Act
PAB80W BsOWH'B SBBMOW

ii on of tb clTreit eolorta X

teatn in Mtdford,
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Detroit I) 11 I

Bntlcrics - Wood, Minor, Killilnlly
nnd Cnrrigiui ; Willct nml Slnhngc.

Umpire -- Connelly. ,

At Clevelund
Now York ,....
tlevclnnd II! 15

Bnttiirics W'tuhop, KishiM" and
Blair, Willimns: Mitchell and Fisher.

Umpires Mullen uud Pcrriuc.

At SI. awU- -

Pliilndolphin ,..
SI, Louis

--t.
. . .. . H ! 4

1!

, .
Baltciies -- Plan

1 1

andI

a.
o

Thomnm

I'owcll mid Stephen",
Umpire O'l.oiighliu mid Kvtins,

t'tmKt l,ca);iic,
Porthuul, !i; Vernon, U.

Bncriimouto, S; l)s Augclcn, ;i.

San Frrtiu'lsco, f! Oakland, 1.

Nt-J- YORK, Jijly lfi. Hoctuio
one of Mk rorvnnts wntcrcd his linvu
with it huso ,1. Piorpoiit Morgnn wuh
notified toilnv that tut tidditiontil
chnivc of $.1 hud been placed ngtiiUst
his nroporlv (it Thirt.v-pixt- li uld
Madison tivcnuc. .Morgnn, oven if II

cripples bin finnnces. must ni'V.

STREET LIGHTS
AND

CIVIC PRIDE
When wo o interosiod in getting n hrond

vieV of the deeoriitivti lighting proposition, wo
nskiMl a numher of niiiypi's their opinions.

rather eantions rej)lie.s, for, as a
rule, sneh officials are retii-en- t in commending
improvement that have not. absolutely proven
their use and value. The niovenieu't toward
brighten- - streets is among the most, desirable of
civitj betterments, as the following letters show:

Mayor Mdwnrd E. Burkhnri, of Dayton, Ohio,
in writing of the yxperiences of that'eity, says:

"We installed three hundred and sixty-nin- e

ornamental standards and the result has been
a practical transformation of our business sec-
tion. They help business by attracting people
to the business section.

"My own opinion is that in spite of the beauti-
ful bridges, boulevards and other improvements
that we have made here in recent years, the or-
namental street lighting is the best, most beauti-
ful and most profitable improvement that the
city has made in twenty years."

Mayor Edward Schoeneck, of Syracuse,
speaks even more enthusiast icallv:

The transformation resultintr from the in
stallation and use of our ht ornamental elec-
tric posts is so pronounced," he says, and the
contrast with other streets not thus equipped
is so grpt thai there is bound to bo an extension
of this' class of lighting service in the business
centre of Syracuse. The attractiveness of a
street thus lighted is reflective of the enterprise
of the inerchant.f whose business places line it
and a standing advertisement of their progressi-venes- s.

The strikingly illuminated thorough-
fare attracts the crowds, .and tly- - crowds bring
business. Civic, spirit is also reflected in the
effort for pleasing yet refined effect. This sys-
tem of lighting business streets is indicative of
"something doing."

Mayor J 11. ( Vumplon, of Superior, Wiscon-
sin, has no hesitation in commending the plan:

"T do not know of anything that has been
done in our city the past few years that has add-
ed more to the beauty and general benefit of the?
city than our ornamental street lighting. I.fc haa
helped the appearance of our streets greatly
and has a great benefit to the business interests
where they are located and also increased the
value of real-estat- e many times more than the
cost of the installation. We are working on.
plans to extend the system to other streets as
fast as possible and hope that in the near fut-
ure the lights will be on many more of our
streets."

Mayor Samuel L. Shank, of Indianapolis, hid.,
is equally positive:

Ornamental street lighting has proved to bo
lecess in this city. Not only is the new sys-

tem ornamental but the results obtained from a
lighting point of view are most satisfactory.
This new idea of illumination gives rtur city a
distinctive appearance and causes much favor- -'

able comment from visitors.'1

John MoVicar, Superintendent of Streets and
Public Improvement, of Dcs Moines, Iowa, says:

"Dos Moines is thoroughly pleased with the
ornamental street lighting. Yts effect upon the
streets where it is installed has boon to exhil-
arate business lo such-a- extent thai business
houses on other streets have at' the expense of
the merchants and )roperty owners, and the
lighting area extended. Beyond question, the
addition to our lighting system in the business
section of the city has boon of great benefit to
the merchants, property owners and to the city
ill general."

Rogue River
Electric Go.

7.ivj. T&mj&.jhn Jr,
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GREAT

MIDSUMMER

SALE
OF HIGH GRADE PIANOS

AT

EILERS
MUSIC
HOUSE

No. 37 North Fir Street, Modford, Oregon.

Starting Monday, July 17th, Eilors Music
Houso will soil over two car loads of pianos
at pricos-tha- t should mako this mid sumnior
salo a hummer. For this salo brings to
light somo of tho biggest bargains in high
class and beautiful pianos over of forod piano
bUyors in Southorn Oregon. Instead of quot-
ing valuation, wo say to you vory frankly,
theso pianos aro superior in workmanship,
material and styles to any that liavo boon
offorod before Six of thoso instruments
having been spocially soloctod for tho open-
ing of, tho great Eilers now store in Port-
land.

jThere is also incorporated in this mid-Summ- er

Clearance Salo a largo numbor of
slightly used good as now pianos. That givos
the buyer special privilcdgos of exchange
in one, two or throe years, at actual cost,
and if prudence, safety and economy aro
matters of consideration, then ono of thoso
slightly used pianos will appeal to you.

Wo have mado Medford tho distributing
center for Southorn Oregon and Northern
California, and from the day wo first oponod
our business horo until tho present timo
it has beon our aim to make every customer
a satisfied customor for we realize that the
best Advertising we can do ia to gain tho
good will and tho influence of our patrons.

It has always beon our aim to give moro
valuo to tho piano buyor than any other
dealer could. To accomplish this wo have
established a system effecting ovory pos3ible
Baving for tho benefit of tho customers.

In this sale Is numbered such old familiar
names as Chickoring, Kimball, Hallot &
Davis, Weber, Lostor, Smith & Barnes, Hoff-
mann, Marshall & Wendol, and a numbor of
other high grade makos.

""
Tho used pianos aro Lostor, Kimball, Eil- -

ors, Gerhard, Ludvig, J. B. Cook aud others
which will go at pricos from $102 to $262
with an exchange agroomont at actual cost,
in one, two and throo yoars, which means
that you can use ono of those pianos and ox-chan-

whon you wisli for any high grado
now pianos at regular prices within throe
years, and every dollar paid will bo allowed
ypu.

Tho torms aro liko rout as you pay a little
down and a small amount each month until
paid for. Salo starts Monday, July 17th.

,

' ' Don't forgot tho placo

EILERS
MUSIC HOUSE

37, toorfch Fir in tho Mail Tribuno Building.
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